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a)‘ —n)

said in the Kur [ii. 193], 51;" l

(5,35: (L) meaning, [as is implied in the L,

{And make ye provision; but verily the best

acquirement n-hereby to provide for a change of

state, or condition, is fear of God, or piety .- or

the meaning is] and prepare ye provisions for

your journey; and verily the best provision is

that whereby one provides against begging from

others, do. (Jel.) __ [It is also said to be used

as meaning +Salutation and the returning ofa

greeting. (De Secy’s Chrest. Ar., ii. 415, q. v.)]

35»:

A bag, or other receptacle, (Sf Msb, K,

TA,) :for travelling-provisions, (S, K, TA,) or

for dates, made of leather: (Msbz) pl.($,A,M§b,K-)—[Hence,] ass is?) [m

The necks of provision-bags ;] a nickname applied

to the [or Persians, orforeigners in general,]

(S, K) by the Arabs. [See art. criy]

see

[A leathern water-bag, one of a pair

which is borne by a camel or other beast ;] the

half (113-5) ofa 1§s5= PI- 35'; [regularly 5:53;

or the medial radical is L5, and therefore the reg. pl.
1 av Qan

is 4554;] and sometimes they said in)‘, [a

coll. gen. n.,] withouti: [accord. to some,] it is
9.'s, ‘,9,

of the measure ihu'u, [originally §>,)'.o,] from

35“, because one furnishes himself with water in

it for travelling-provision: (Mgh :) [and therefore

it is mentioned in this art. :] but this is a mistake.

(TA in art. 4g}, q. v.)

)1)

1 aor- 3,2, M n- it; (sit, MslhK)

one 3,’; (s, is, K) and 35;. (s, high, K) and 5,1,?j

(KS, 5) or 1b}; (K a and How-1, (s, A, TA.)

of the measure Jag! from gllgjdl, (S, TA,) is

syn. with Zjij; (A, T'A ;) [IIe visitedhim: 1it.]

he met him with his»; [i. e. chest, or bosom]: or

he repaired to his )3}, i. e. direction : (B, TA :)

[or] he inclined towards him: (TA :) [see also

333 :] or he repaired to him : (A z) or he repaired

to him from a desire to see him. (Mgh.).

[Hence,] 3i} 1[lit., He visited death; i. e.,

he died’]. (TA.) [See 4.] =51}, (K,) oor.j,};,

inf. n. )lyé, (TA,) He bound upon him (namely

a camel’), the rope‘ f'glled )léé, q. v.aor. )yjg, inf. n. J’), He, or it, inclined. (TA.)

[App. always used in a proper, not a tropical,

sense. See below.]_IIe had the hind of

distortion termed [which see, below]. (TA.)

2. 2,3,, (A, K,) int‘. n.;;jj, (s,) He honoured

him; namely, a visitor; treated him with honour,

or hospitality ,' A,I_{;) made account of his

visit; (A;) treated him well, and acknowledged

his right as a visitor; (TA ;) slaughtered for

him, and treat_ed him with honour or hospitality.

(AZ.) = h3g5“ )3)‘ Ile annulled the testimony;

(K,TA;) impugned and annulled it. (TA.)..

El-Kattal says,

‘ ewes/1:01:10’,

ifs-9w “>9 wU'QP-JJ "‘

J5,’ I !'o- r

‘‘ nj-l‘lsr's '

[And we are men whose wood of which our bows

are made is hard wood of a neb’ah, and in us is

hardiness not to be impugned and denied] : Aboo

15¢)

’Adnén says, [perhaps reading ),)'3, which may

be the correct reading,] that he means, we are

not to be calumniated, because of our hardness,

or hardiness, nor to be held weak. (TA.).

I'D:

a...» )3)‘ He stigmatized himself by the imputa

tion offalsehood. [See also other explana

)7 a’

tions, below.]-Mus ,5,- +Ho falsified his

speech,- he embellished his speech with lies ,- syn.

Jrrl a

up). (Mgh.) .[See also below.] )3),

(K,) int. n. ,o,;.:,°(s,) iHe embellished’ the lie.

($, K, TA.) _Lah )3’) IIIe removed, or did

away with, the obliquity ofa thing,- (TA ;) he

rectified, adjusted, or corrected, it; (IAar,$,

Msb, whether good or evil; (IAar, high;)

he beautified, or embellished, it. (AZ,$,

1

Ldlé )5} tHe made speech right and sound,

(A:_;,) prepared it, (As, Mgh,) and measured it,

(As,) Us in his mind, (Mgh,) before he

uttered it: (As:) he rectified, adjusted, or cor

rected, it; and beautified, or embellished, it; as

also '63))‘, occurring in a. verse of Nasr Ibn

Seiyar. (TA.) And [in like mohhor] e.,.ah ,3,

I He rectified, or corrected, the story, ndrrative,

or tradition, removing, or doing away with, its

-| .t

obliquity : and l in}; he dltil so (93)‘) to himself.

Iv sews-i’ illsln ' e

<A-) u“ we o»- w an»). saying

of El-Haijaj, May God have mercy upon a man

who rectlfies, or corrects, himself, against himself:

(Sf TA :) or, as some say, who stigmatizes him

self by the charge offalsehood against himsel : or

who accuses himself against himself: like as you

say, I gcczoise thee [of wrong]

ggagipst thyself. (TA.) =32)‘; is also syn. with

W“ [The likening a thing to another thing; &c.].

=);j said ofa bird, inf’. n. as above, His

crop became high: (AZ, TA 1) or be

came full. (TA.) ’

4. 3);‘! He incited him, or made him, to visit.

0' an’;

(S, You say [5gb 43”‘! I made him, or

caused him, to visit another, not myself.

a I’ Isa-i

_.,:,a$ 43))‘ II made him to visit death;

[i.e.,Ilrilledhim.] (TA.) [soo1.]_,;é},,-i6i

1[I will introduce you, or your name, in

my eulogyylpeganingl will praise you]. (A.) And

,Cnl 1[I have introduced you, or the

mention of you, in my odes]. (A.)

5. )3)‘ He said what wasfalse; spoke falsely.

(A.) = See also 2, in two places.

6. but): They visited one another. A,l I r v D )4‘ d

You say, DB3 M4 Between them is mutual

visiting. (A.) ._ See also 9, in two places.

8. 3133\ : see 1. = Also, accord. to Aboo-’Amr

El-Mutarriz, He swallowed it morsel, or mouthful;

like ,,,,-1. (TA in art. w.)

9' 33).‘, (g, A, Mgh, K,) inf. n.;liyéjli ($:

A» and ‘Jen. (s. as.) M n- Stain (so

and ‘2:53; A: Mgh) He declined, pr

turned aside, from it. ($, A,‘ Msb,l_{_) 735$},

4 ~41

in the Kur xviii. 16, is a contraction ofsyljb':

z) is another reading. (TA.) _oyl;I D‘ or I

l '1 In his breast or chest, is croohedness
)J?) 1 ' s

curving, or distortion. (A.)

10. gift-d He ashed hiln to visit him.A319)

11 : see 9.

o— a’ r

)1)‘: see if)‘.

: see in three places. _ Also A camel

having the hump inclining. (TA.)_ And, with 3,

A she-camel that loohs from the outer angle of

her eye, by reason of her vehemence and sharp

ness of temper: (I_{,“b TA: [see below: and

se 5

see also )3}! :]) and a strong and thick she-camel.

Q1.’ 9 -,

(TA.) ..._ And 8”) SW A desert not ofmoderate

extent, or not easy to traverse. (TA.):The

direction of a person to whom one repairs. (B.)

_The breast, or chest: (TA:) or its upper,‘

or uppermost, part : (s, A, Mgh :) in a horse,

narrowness in this part is approved, and width in

the QQJ; as the poet ’Abd-Allah Ibn-Suleymeh

says, making a distinction between these two

parts: ($:) or its middle: or the elevated part

of it, to the shoulder-blades: or the part where

the extremities of the breast-bones meet together :

(K :) or the whole of the breast of the camel:

pl. (TA.) Hence, )3}! The ribs and

other parts around the breast. (TA.) [Hence

also, app. from the action of the camel when he

lies down,] :[liL He threw his breast

upon the ground ;] he remained, stayed, or abode.

(A.) _ The lord, or chief, of‘ a people; (Kf

TA;) as also '53} (sh, 1;) and 1,15,} (IAar, s,

K) and ‘$33): (TA, as from the K, [in a copy of

which SM appears to have {email}, wins‘:

instead oi'sJl 35;") and

TA.)= Determination : (T, M :) or

strength of determination. (K.)-See also

;,5=A palm-branch, or straight and slender

palm-branch, from which the leaves have been

stripped ofl': ($gh, K, TA:) of the dial. of

El-Yemcn. (Sgh, 'I‘A.)=Stone which appears

to a person digging a well, and which, being

unable to break it, he leaves apparent: or,

as some say, a mass of rock, in an absolute

sense. (TA.)

:33 A lie,- afulsehood; an untruth : Msb,

K:) because it i a saying deviating from the

truth. (TA.) So in the Kur xxii. 31: and so it

,9, s, / ‘us-1is expl. in the trad., lug/,1 l...) J_‘‘‘ l

4,33 [IIe who boasts ofabundance which he

has not received is like the wearer of two gar

ments of falsity]. (TA. [See art. So,

too, in the Kur [xxv. 72],};311 'dAnd those who do not bear false witness. (i3d,

Msb.) [But there are other explanations of these

words of the Kur, which see below.] _ lVhat is

false, or vain: (K:) or false witness: and a

thingfor which one is suspected, syn. (TA.)

_ 1 Anything that is taken as a lord in the place

ofGod; (S;) a thing, (K,) or anything, (A0,

A,) that is worshipped in the place of God ,'




